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JOHN II. OBEHLY, Editor.

the at.tr. n.wis iii'maikio.
The Snlt Journal lias Invoked Into

ilreadfnt Ininbw .foil". IaN
as a randltlatc lor Preslilent .

"i'ioru Is a strong party dlmcd to
tnakedclT. l'Mvl. a Democratic candidate
for President," wild llic Journnt.

"You arc mistaken,' :ild tin1 JUiu:- -

TIX.
"Am IV" tlie Jornnl. 'Didn't

the Courier-Journ- say, that it had Inru
put to great cot hy maintaining the va-

lidity of the Fourteenth Amendment, un-

der which .IctT. D.vl U. ineligible to the
I'rctUicncy. N not the Incvltahli! Infer-inc- e

from thl. that thete Is u sdrong
party tncllned to make dell. D.ivh the
Democratic candidate for the l'rc-1-den-

if'
"I cannot, siid the Uullkun, "tin- -

tlcretntiil how you iiirlye nt your Inter-encc- ."

"1 will try to make my proportion
plain," said the Journal. "What wa It
that cost the Caitricr-Jotirii'-tl o much
Clearly the maintenance ol the oolnlon
that the Fourteenth Ameii.lmeiit 1 valid,
and that under It Jell'. I)avn l Incllgl- -

blc to the rrwldrncy. Tlwiv w.n evi-

dently anions the iijpoii.T! of that pa-- ht

those w ho dhv.-iitei-l from lis opinion
on llil iolnt, who Mi-vtt- l that the
Fourteenth Amendment va- - nut valid,
find that, in spitu of It, .ten. DavN N eligi-
ble tothe y. The-- e withdrew
their pntrona-ic- . from t lie Co'ncr-JuUriw- I,

thus making umintcuauct.1 of Its opinion
cost it omethIng. .Since there are Mieh
people, what po.'jIMc object could they
have In their Intolerant course but to put
In practical efllvt what they claim to be
their right, viz : to elect .Toil". Davis to
tlie Presidency in dellance ol the Four-
teenth amendment. Therefore, there h
a strong pjrty in favor of making dell.
Da is a Democratic nomine' for the
Presidency."

This Is logic a wliolo chunk of if.but
surely It will fall to convince any per-o- n

that the Journal li.-- made Hi propo-ltlo- n

plain to any pcrou.
1. The Courier-Journ- held tint the

Fourteenth Amendment wu valid, mid
Jell'. Davis could not therefore be Presi-
dent.

1!. Certain patrons of the Courier-- J 'oir
na resented this opinion and ltluhvw
their patronage.

This Is the w hole of It ; nud we again
assert that this does not prove that there
Is a stronj; party, or any party, disposed
to make Jell. Davis u Democratic or nny
kind of a candidate for the Presidency.

We assert also, thatVho maiutenanee of
Mich a position Is prima facie evidence of
lunacy.

any. looavh anti;.w.h itr.toun
The Tazewell (UN.) of a

late date, says :

The Cairo HullttUt is ever anxious for
notoriety, no matter at who-- e c.ieii-e- .
For the hundredth time, P'tIimik, (he
tory het atloat some years ngn Uy tin- - al

cneiiilcs of Gun. Logan, that he
had, at the outlet of the rebellion, re-
cruited a company tor the rebel nrinv,
lias been Miccetsfiilly denied, lleeelitlv
it w revived by the --New York WWW,
and thl time a rebel colonel w ho went
out with that company "ave It a po-Itl-

and Indisputable denial which was
promptly endor-e-d by the Cairo Ilullctiti,
but hi the same connection that paer
says that Cen. I.ojran raised a
company to burn the bridge over the Hlg
Muddy to prevent I. .S. troops from go-ln- y

to the Nnitli. which I as brazen a
Marnier as the Slrst. (Jen. I.ogan was In
Congress at the time It Is charged that
this company or mob was raised, as half
the people ot U'illlain-o- n and Jackson'
counties will attest.

If the enemies of Cm. I.ogan wl-- h to
Injure his fair name with the loyal mil-
lions of the United States, thev uiii.t look-t-

other means than trumping up old
stones like the oik s here referred to. As
tlie UulltUn wa one of the tlrst Demo-
cratic journals that advocated complete
amnesty lor the past, Is it not high time
that It ceases to reiterate n about
ben. Logan which iu editor known to lie
false In every particular

Tlie K'jiuk'itan does u- - injustice. We
dUnot say nor intimate that (icu. Logan
ralsi.il a company to burn the bridge over
Dig Muddy to prevent t'nltul .State
troops irotn going .Smith, and the ty.ii-la- n

rnii-- t liave ktn aware ol the fact
when It made the assertion. U'edld not.
In tlicarticlc referred to'by thefrmit
-t-he article In which wendon-i-l thede-ul- al

that Gen. Logan had recruited n
company tor the .Southern anuy--ufany language Hint c ould by any possibili-
ty have been coii.-tru- -l into the charge it
Is said we made against On. vo

do not believe that On. Logan" enlMed
wen to go South, ,ir that he ral-- H a

bridge to pr...c..t the
bouthward parage of! 'iilon troop., tut
this wo do know, and thi,

y, that Just b? fun: thu beginning o
uiewarct the rebellion, .Mr. Logan. In
common with the great majority
rorinern KemoeraU, deprecatisl the
threatened connict, and bdleviil with
wougias, mat war would Inevitably rc,ult
In disunion. This doctrine Mr. Lo-- au

luiaciieu, anu prcieueii n too in t,rj. vj,
orous language. He damned tie AboTl
tlonlsU as the cause of nil our trouile
Mid was u (Inn believer In Oavery. Thi,
cannot te denied by either fTJen. Logan
or hU rrlends.

Trobably the brld-'e- . hobbv
straddlwl by the lejmbllenn grow out oT
mis iaci. in denying that men hid been
enlisted for the Southern army by Mr.
Logan, we stated tint, in a speech
made by 1dm ut Cnroondalu

Iter the war, hulwd ndmitteJ, that lie
did Ket together, nfter Cairo had oc-
cupied by troops, n company of men nt
Mwiou, In Wllllauison county, for Ihe
purposoofreiiitiugthe arbitrary arrest
of hli fellovixitlzens. JIu jiot only
nude thU admission, but ho justltled the
act and (aid he would do the same tiling
again under the satne circumstautes.
TkHeompijj be marched, as We neoUaHtb.r,A.,Crab Orclmrd bridge
MdttMN went Into camp w ith it onekit. Thaaextdiyjt was dlibaaded
Wit nobody hurt.

Tin: aii.mii:s or
From nn exeliangp wo obtain some In-

teresting llgurc nbotit the nrmles of tlie
old world. Tlie lx niot powerful gov-

ernments ol Kuropo have, hi complete
lighting order, nbout Ien million men.
Ten years ago, about the eloe of our
late wnr. there were a million iirinnl men
under our command, nud so notable u

circumstance wn ol the greatest lnleret
on the continent. It was felt, to be so
contrary to American Ideas that, although
the war had but recently closed, and the
future of the Southern count ry wn un-

certain, the ablest head-- " ot the North,
such n Mr. Cha-onn- d Mr. .Stanton, felt

the hceelty of Immediately
thi great military etablMimnt with
the lea.t delay. The ino4 reiuaikable
feature of our experience w as the laelllly
with whleli the men ofboth the Confede-

rate and Federal armies were absorbed
Into civil life. In ten year., hardly an ev
idence of IhN force remains The Miriou
avoeatlon have received the former

ol the blue and the grey. As we
in their usual liii-in- e they

miuw no sign uf the lour year- - ol war
through which they base o recently

p.ed. Their inlliliiry service wu only
an epl-od- e, and they have now gone back
to llle's ordinary avocation'.

Hut In Kurotie all thU U dltl'ereut.
Their military ylem keeps thee ten
million Idle, their only huhic- - being lo
diJJI mnl Irjiln for wnr. The prolc-l- on

ol'oldlerl (lie only one they know.
The military element of continental coun-tr- h'

U wlthdrnw-i- i Iroiu the tnuK
and iigileulture, and U entirely non pro-
ductive, being fed, clothed and Iran-pop-l-

nt Ihegovernmentexpeiee. -e

U iiuinen-e- . In is" I it co-- t lu-l- n

7?S,000,000 francs to maintain her military
cMabll-hinen- t; Franco 7l!i.otxi,(Kjo; Aus
tria 'J.Vi,tKK).UOt),nnd Italy '.'l).(KX),(KHI.

And now, with increasing debt and
more oneroti- - tavation. tlie armie- - are
bcluj; rapidly luciva-ed- . I!u-i- a ha u

iu ol'ilraflliig which will allow her
to nuistcrau army orihree.and a (inarter
millions of men, nrmen wilh Imiirovcd
weapons (ierinauy now ha- - under arm
1,350,0(10 able, elllcient "ohllers, witli u
Land-tur- ni or recrve ;i."U,iKK) strong,
which can be brought into the Held on
ten days' notice, fully enuiiuied and
ready for war. The new military rllle
the Man-e- r Is an arm with a killing
range of llfieen hundred yards and the
artillery - equipped with the be-- t tccl
gun of Kntpp'fc manufacture. If the
Land-tun- n Is put under the order- - of the
w ar olllee of the empire, Germany will
have a force in active -- ervlee ol I'.stlO.lKiO

llrst class soldier-- . The armv of France
now on active duty luu-ter- s 1, 800,000
strong, armed with modern weapon and
equipments of the ln- -t make. Au-tri- a

has enrolled and iu active
vice JiOojOtK) men, and could In
crease the force to l.'J.W.OfX) In a verc
hort time. Italy has an army of 7.1D.O00

regularly under pay. .Spain has about
150,000. Holland 100,000. Ilelgium 1 10.

000, and Switzerland only about 50,000
regular troop", but si re-er- of UK),l)00

men coulil be speedily made available.
These armies are ready for -- erice in the
Held. When or w here they will be lr-- t
required - ot t known. When it
doe come It w ill lie tlie great conllcf ol
this century, and It I Impos-lbl- e for tlie
map of Kurope to remain iinehaiigcd.
This tondition of all'airs abroad will have
its cll'cet on u In the Fulled Mate-- . The
la-- t census shows that 5,IHJ0.(KX) people
were employed In farming In this coun-
try. Taking into the fact
that we have our home population 'to
feed and.L'tirope to look to us for a market,
the Indications arc iu favor ol a g

market for everything we have lo -- ell.
In any event, a continental war would
inercae our commerce and -- trengthen
every department of trade and InduMrv.

Tin: ti:sr.ui.vftTi:it rou aimih..
The U'etltnhiites r for Ainil.

1675, has Ikx-i- i received Irom the Leonanl
Scott Piibllshhig Co., .Vo. 11 llarelay St.,
.n. l . Contents a- - lollow.-- :

The African Slave Trade.
Pllny'n Letters.
The "Natural" Phllo-opli- v of History.
Our Position iu India.
I.'ecent Polille.il .Memoirs.
Savage Life: the Western Tilbe- - of

N'orth America.
Merchant Shipping Legislation.
Contemporary Llter.il inc.
"Tlie Arfrican Slave Trade." Kn.rl.nid

ha- - Uiken upon her-el- f the right to" stop
the slave trade whenever she eau do so
"without IiiIYIm. ,!,,,. il . .ir"' " liyills Ol Ollie I

nation-,- " and this article Is written wlti'i
the otiject of rousing her to greater fur- -
uon m Oehalfof Ihe native" ol Central
Al'ric.i, wlio are such .nni.ii.i-
from that trallle.

'Pliny's I'tter.s" U annilii.i- - i ,.ln..,,. ,.i
the translations of (he Ancient Clas-Ie- -,

which the Messrs. lilaekwoodnrepubllsh- -
... .vi mi.-- ir.nvuioi ine iimeanicd. They
nnofloiiciimiiiiiiM! when the (in.M--
language was ,;ry fu.i,i0,l;,,t.
in i. ome, when elegance ol" style Wa the
aim of writer-- , and pedantrv su.
preme. .ouie of the i- ofthm-ii-
and of country life at the period, are

; :d-- o, there Is an i,r n,.,
opinions concerning the Christian, of
uio-eear- iiay, and the-ta- te of relig-lou- s

ojilnlon.
"The 'Natural' Phllo-oph- v of ."

"It is the object of thi, to explain
what I, meant by the .a,,rap nlll0,o.pny o history, and to
clently sugge-tlv.- ? enumeration of .
stances, how dose u ti,., analogy treatedof by Mr. .Sjiciieer in Ids es,ay lSc.1((1
Organism, and elsewhere, between u,t.
phyMeal and political world ; to try t
explain historical phenomena by the pro-ces--

assumed to prevail Iu the develop,
incut of the organic world: Iu other
words, to show that thu laws which have
lieeii traced in the evolution of organic
Fi"-U- " ""'J oe iraccn.iio less In the evo-
lution of polltleal societies."

"Our Position In Iwlla" s to be
unsatisfactory. The Jle.stlons dlscued
are the of the nntt.
army, tho treatment of the native
tort' states, the sytetns of taxation, or.n . - . 'rauwuy anu irrigation, duration,
nnd the claim? of the native- - of lie

ilia Ion lull share Iu the ndmluiMratlonof
their country.

'Ileernl Political Memoirs." A long!
notice, with many quotations of 11 io
much-reviewe- d (ircvllli! .Memoirs partic-

ularly the political portions whleli are
compared with the "KeeolloctlonV and
Suggestions" of Lord Itus-el- l, nud Ihe
"Life and l ime--" of Lord llroughaui.

'Savage Life" I a review of Itaueroli'.s
"N'atlve Ibices ol Ihe Paellle States ol
North America," whleli coinUts of a se- -

rle- - of plcltuvs of savage life among all
the tribes IMngon the Western seaboard.
between the Arctic Ocean and the 'arib.
bean Sea. It the food. l:ehions
manners and eu-to- ui of all these peo-

ple, some of which are very amusing.
'Merchants' Shipping Legislation ad- -

oeate govennneut Inspection and eoir.-pulio- ry

registration.
A large spat e Is devoti d to the notice- -

of Contemporary Literature, Iu which
are eompi bed all the be-- t recent works
on Theology. Philo-oph- j, Politic.

Voyage, etc., etc.
The periodie.ils icpiiiitui by tlie l.eou-ai- d

Scott Publi-hln- g Co. (II llarelay
Street, N. Y.i'are n follows: '', Lon- -

linn (utifttrlii, t'.Jiiihtu-ijh- , W'ful mmiiler,

and llni'i'li 'i'n 1'iti UeeirfA, and Jllucl.-iroui- 'i

Mtiyir.iiir. Pi lei'. SI u year for any
one, or only 15 for all, and the po-la-

- prepaid b the Publisher-- .

MDi iili ii:.i.i:ii's.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wleil'-nl- c nlcl Kmlirs la

Foroign and Domestic

LIQUOB.S

No. 60 Ohio Lovoe,

CAIRO, ILLS.

A (,0. Iiaxc unlly
Mi:-lf-

".

a law tock ol' lt- - n t gtnr uillii- iu:tr-kc- t,

nt 1. irl x Lit atli'iitiou loll uliiilttulu
niiicli ol' (III- - tllKllH'sS

in;.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

JOHN SPROAT,
Wlinlitnlv ami I'i IjII Di jIi t In

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo nnd Kiuiknkco, III.

CAIRO OFFICE:
At Hulcn & Wilson's, Cornor Twelfth St.

and Ohio Levee.

Iwlll run an Ice wairon llirotisliont the
k'UtrliiK un: luse Icu in miy

jiirl of the city ill tin- - lM-j- t lmikM tn'li'i-- , nnU
will ul"o rurnfsli my frltn-l- outnlih- - tin- - y ith
( by tin- - ur air lu.ul, tucktsl In iuMtust
or Milium nt to unv iltiiUiicc.

iioti:ks.

GRAND CENTRAL

ECOT3E3L
- M).

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Corner 33icli.tli Ettx-oc- t,

WM. WETZEL, Proprietor.

A THIRTY watch kept tiipht atel ilay for
Inillii lilnl ntniinboiits. v- -

T)i! Inst of ncronuuoU.illons for transient
KtmU at Two Dollars itr (lay. :Ms-l- l'

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Drahriu

LUMBER,
All Units liurit ami ton,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &c.

Mill nnil Yard,
Corner Thirty --Fourth Strcot and

unio xiovcc.

"A lie punitory ol I'lKlilitii. I'leimuris
imiii jimiriii'iiuii,

HARPER'S BAZAR.
n.i.rsiitAii;ii.

notickm or Tin:
Tin. I'.'iirl.. ...Ol... I II ........- MIWII ( ruilll IIIUI1UII

Journal; mid tlie Journal Pk.,1 the orssn
"""" ul ''n"i. ioioii I taelrr

'.V1"? t'"V,c1",,1"lll lo every mrin.1 er of the
roll and pretty picture., to the yoiinL' 1.

lies by II- - ashlon-jilale- s n i..c;. tnrlcty.to the iwWdcnt matron by It.
thi! i lil iiiri-ii'- . i.. '."r
IU tasteful ilc.lyns lor tmbrolilerea.lliiiier,
unit lllvllrirniu ilrn.-lm- . i...
icauhiK nutter ol the llazar Isutiifotiuly (,
Ifrcat excellence. Tho u)erlu aniulreda wide for the lirc.lde eujountntIt atlords.L.v. y: i:vcnlng l'o-- t.

TKItMS :
Harper' llazar, one tr....?l 00

Four dollar., Includes ol' V
3. postage by the publisher..1 '

W etkly, and ilaar. to one addro.n for oneer, ?lll 00; or two of HarpcrV Period!.
lwVu2 iree.

" fUr onc yc,,r' 7 W

Wnl.l),or Ilaar will
IZh li one? IW "U'tW 00
e!!0 01w mnl' a,,,;U? "r' lxldf for

Hack "U,",M-- " eyy ' i'',au
time.

can supplied nt any
.i.'"?." of IUr.cr' Ilaar. loriuu jean ii. i, ';i , 171, i;.i
tfailUv bound n l-- ,. ., . , .',.':.'.. 7'': t'l.t:

' " r iiunu iii ClllUI. Will
67o0n,!ac.i' KmUt'' frd,,t I ..tld. for

SSTJs cwjpatiern nm not to npv tliU

UAUl'im- - HltOTUKItB, N. V.

SOO's.llh.'.'l'i 10 every-whif- rt

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN

LcfAtling Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The Bulletin
Will sleadl.istl; nppoe the policies ot tlu

Itciiubllcaii party, and to be tram-

melled .. the dictation ol nnyell'iuc In tlie

IK'tiKK'ratle orgnnlatlun.

It bcllecs that the Itepubllcan parly hn

filllillcd its inbslon, and that the Demo-

cratic party a now organized shouli! be re

stored to power.

It bclicus the Kaillcid tyranny that list
fer ecural ycar opjuesscd the South

hould be overthrown ami the people r! iu

Southern States permitted to control tlitir
ow n all'alr.s.

It bcllcvoi that railroad corporatloni"

should ho prolilliltctl by lejrlH'.atlve ecact- -

intitls from extorting aud utijttstly dascrnn-lnalliif-

In thulr Mi.Jiicm transactions with

the public.

It recognize, the equality ol all men be-ro-

the law.

It advocated tree commerce tariil

only.

It aihoeatet resumption of specie pay-

ment, and honest payment of the public

debt.

It advocate: economy in tho ailmlnUlia-tlo-

ol public atlalr.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Hulletiii will publisli :.ll the local new-

el Cairo, and a variety of Commercial,

I'orelxn and General New., and en.

dcavor to pleso all tastes ami Interest all

rcailin.

T II K

jAEEKLY ULLETIN

! a thirty-tw- o column imper, turnltheit to

ubsci llierj for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Postise prepaid, It In Ihe cheapest payer

hi the West, and In n pleiuliig l'lre-iu'- c

Vbltor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot tall to tec tho unrivaled Induce

meiitrt oirtrcd bv 'I he Uullctin In tho way

ol cheap and prolltablo advcrllscincnt:,

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE DAIIiV BULLETIN.

rnili: llUI.I.KTI.N IspiiMlslinlriciyiimm.iiK

(uxrept Monday) l,i tir llullclln Itiiltdlii?, cor- -

ni-- r WashiiiRton nn'iiconml Tmi-IDI- i uluit
Tim llri.t.r.m h to city iitluriiU-nli-

fjlllifiil carrtcn nt Twrnly-rit- e Cents a Week,

imyntili-wirkly- , llyMall, (In ndranre) , IO r

nimiiiiit ilx innntli4, three inontlii, $1) one

I ii 'in 11 , tl v',,,

THE WEEKLY BlUiLETIiN.

1'iibll'licil every Thui.l.iy tnornlnjtnl tl i.
Iiiraiiliilin, lnv.irl.il.ly In mil mice. 'I lit- .oitagc

on thu Weekly Will In- - piiuild nt lllls olllrr, fo

lli.il snlncrllK i's will ohtaln for a atlbaci ipllon

l ite of M a jisir.

ADVERTISING RATES.

I) a 1 1. v .

Uudness Card", jirr nnnimi ..f to
One one meitlon, 1 00

(ini- - niiiair, two 1 .VI

One fii:ilr, line wit-li- ,
--'.' I

line tiuuie, two wnks, ... .1 .V)

One Kjnuie, three Weeks,. I (M

Onu njniv, one liionlli & 00

w i: i! ti.v.
Ojie S'il.llv, line m.......tl IO

K.ilIi siilwinml Imeiilon,

53One ineh U n tiate.

E3"fo lenlnr :ehi HUert rsni eilor in- -

diirrincnts, l.jtli as to mte ol (harsrisi mid man- -

mi' of displayinir their f.miH.

63.VotlcM In lor.il rolinnii liiH'itisI for I'lf--

tin Cents r line for one , Tntnly

Cents a line fnr two Ineertlont, Twculy-t'li- e

Onls a line lor three ImertlniM, 'I liltty-l'lr- e

Onts a line for one link, and Seventy-Kil- e

Cents a line month,

Communications upon subjects of con- -

eral Intercut to the tiublio solicited.

rj-A- ll l tins nhoiild I altlii"ed to

JOHN II. OIIKItl.V,
I'n'sMrnt l.'Hlro liiJIetin Comiiy.

1'lirMI'M.VN.

w ILLIABI R. SMITH, St. D.

tK No Jl I lilrti- titli Mm!,
Wtuliiiirflon incline mi. I W'uliint tins t

Ol'l'U K: .Vollll Ride of Clhlh sll.et I e.
tuis ii C'olniiierclul und Waslilnwlon avenue.

0 W. DUNNINO, M. D.

IlKSIDKXCt: Corner Ninth ami Walnut
lusts.
OV'FICKi Comer Mxtli it ml ami Ohio
OKl'ICK lIOL'ltS. Fronif.u in. I'm , and

iroin '.' lo a i in.

1 Tn. W. BLAUW,
Gcrmnn Phj-aicin-

OrnCK llmler's lllnek, cottier
Klldli fliK lniel aienue.

i.i wYMtsr

.ittoi'iicy til liiuv.
(AlltO, IM.INOI.-- s

Ot'KICK. Klchth Sheet, Coinmer-eia- !
and menni-s- .

OAMUEt. P. WHEELKR,

AUorncy at Ijtnv.

OKI'ICi:: Ohio Ivit, over rooin formerly
occupied by First National l!.iiik,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

Q.REEN & GILBERT,

Attoriic.VN and CoiuisLlors
ut Mmw.

OKl'ICK. Ohio ini, ronm 7 and n
City Nation.il Itank,

VVilllainll (irien, 5

iy,lllllft"' ''"''I'yrt. i -- lllO ILLINOIS.
Ircd'fc tilllnit )

iitlcntion itiien to Aibnlndly nnd
slminl.oat hiislnea.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barbor

hair niiBiasjjii,
xoitni sidi: or eujiitii svjikkv

Between WouhliiKton nnd Commeiclnl
Avenues.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

Wilcox's Bloolc,
Corner Poplnr and Eleventh Stientu.

rHiRhoat Cash Trioo paid for
Hogs and Cattlo.

AMERICAN WASH BLUE.
For Laundry and Household Use,

juxt i At it ni.li at i in;

American Uliramarins Vorks, Nenrk, 21. J.

Our Wiudi Illne is the t in the woild It
iw not idieuk, coMiilns nolhiiiK Injnrlniis to
health or falitie, and 1 iimsI liy all the hncel.iunitrlej on iieconn. of II, ileailiiK eireel and

Mipulor for hlleiishliiK fill
tip In jiaekHKeii eontenlenl lur family use I'llce
loeentiieueli

loi sale li) croriM eyervwheie AltvayMmk
lol tint Ainei lean Wash Illne, II you want the

t and host.
AMERICAN ULTRAMARINE WORKS

Olliee, 7J Wlllhim lm I, New Yolk
'MtU-lni- ,

tmitUGI.STM.

BMIUI SIS
Wholcinlo

DRUGCSTS
M- -

PAINT AND

JOBBERS AND

-
nAiriVisrrp T.TTs.TiTf-sTTJV- fi

FANCY LEAD,
WAY VT.nWEn Tif AT..

iiti TTunr'ii.1 AhW.VA.J IJW4L..V,
TU1JB

VAI'.NISHES,
"i: lt ami 'inler fr'.rt'

s of aiHHis in nr line "snsum ini, I '1.1-1.- . I

llllfd with ivlinl.il- liritj,- - ,ii n..-.i.- ne iai

nnd Rotnll

DEAJ.

RETAILORS OP

A.Vi) -
a TjinrrT.V3

c;uijtJit, oiL.a,
DYil HTUFFS,

PEIlFUMEltY,
ETC., E'J'C.

ln.. t , I ' . v . Im.s l.enrrnl st.ires In isan
i I ..nui Jlisii. iIK Lutea f'nnuhot ot .

Alt I. IS

imUGGISTa OOODK, COI.LIF.lt WinTl!
AM' f WINDOW GLASS,

COLORS,
CIIEMICALH.

solli

OIL

jn.l

WHOLESALE fS: UETAIIi, OAP'O Ri: "AIL PHESCR"TIOn
74 OHo Lsiveo. .Vaohlniitoa A v., Cor. 8th St.

WM. GLENN & SONS.
L

Head-Quarte- rs for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK! (il!E.T UKIETVi! LOW PRICES!

COFFEE Bio, LaRuayra, Java, Mocha.
SUGAR New Orleans, Hard and Soft Refined.
SYRUP New Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS

Finest Assortment in the West
- VI I)

Commission Merchants,
M) 111

ProvisionsloiGrain, Seeds, Dried Fruit,
AMD OTHER PRODUCE.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street, CINCINNATI.

F-- M, STOCKFLEiTH,
importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FOXLEIGtKT --ZLjNTiD DOMESTIC
Wines mid quors,

62 OHIO ILL.LEVEE, - - CAIRO,

Kcopu a full nt ck of
XSLoxxtru.ol3cy Boui'Toon,

Monongaliela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND
--

NI) CALIFORNIA W1NSS.

vtknabe PianoT!A J

"'llfcllWWI"'
I.STATC & MO


